Pixel Lounge is designed to support all the ways you work. With seating elements, tables and power, you can plan a multitude of configurations to create engaging environments.

From office spaces to campuses, airport lounges and beyond, Pixel Lounge offers a comfortable spot for anyone who needs to relax while getting down to business—because sometimes the best work gets done when it doesn’t feel like work at all.
Features
- Easily plan for scalable and reconfigurable individual and group spaces.
- Combines comfort and power accessibility—with plush seat cushions designed to provide ergonomic comfort and electrical modules seamlessly integrated in the tables.
- Beautiful from all angles with the lightness of the base structure and welcoming scalloped back. Graceful details like the reveal offers the ability to add a subtle nuance or pop of color.

Planning
- Plan with twenty-two pre-configured patterns or build-to-spec with individual components.
- Six different types of beams to plan a myriad of configurations.
- Seats and Low Tables easily slide into position on beams. Seats are interchangeable with Low Tables.
- Seats may be installed facing the same direction on a beam or may be individually reversed 180° to face the opposite direction on the beam.

Power & Data
- Power access through tables with two location options for data and electrical modules available in cord-set or hardwired.
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**PLANNING TYPES**

**Pre-configured**
Twenty-two pre-configured single pattern number assemblies are available for quick specification.

**Built-to-Spec**
Components are specified separately to create tailored configurations.

**CAPABILITIES**

A Seat
B Arm
C Table
D Beam
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**Sustainable Design**
+ Low Tables FSC® Certified
  (Certification #: C028824)

Learn more about sustainable Design at Knoll: https://www.knoll.com/design-plan/resources/environment
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**SEATS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Seat with Back</th>
<th>Seat with Back and Low Arm</th>
<th>Seat with Back and High Arm</th>
<th>Corner Seat</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Armchair with High Arms</td>
<td>Armchair with Low Arms</td>
<td>Seat with Low Arms; Without Back</td>
<td>Seat Without Back</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LOW TABLE**

| Without Electrical Cutouts | Center-center Electrical Cutouts | Center-side Electrical Cutouts |

**ELECTRICAL**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>3 Outlets</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

| 2 Outlets + 1 Dual USB |
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**FINISHES**

Please visit knoll.com/surface-finish-library to view all finishes and swatches.

**Stitching**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Table</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Solid Laminate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood Grain Laminate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Leg</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bright White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jet Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polished Aluminum</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Base Grade Textile: Infinite in 22 colorways</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>100+ KnollTextiles and Spinneybeck Leathers</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Textile Upholstery Reveal**

(For Seats and Intermediate Arm)

- White
- Orange
- Light Grey
- Red
- Grey
- Tan
- Dark Blue
- Dark Grey
- Brown
- Army Green
- Black
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